
 

 

Discussions this week were all about membership.  Thanks to everyone for contributing, and thanks to Lindsay 

for making us think about membership in a slightly different way.   

Welcome back to Sue after her adventures in WA.  Sue is looking for a couple more volunteers to help with 

the Bunnings BBQ on Sunday 27th March, please let her know if you are available.  

At Tuesday's meeting it was a unanimous decision by everyone there to purchase a Shelterbox to help the 

people effected by cyclone Winston in Fiji.  The great work that Shelterbox do is never ending.  For most up to 

date information look on their website www.shelterboxaustralia.com.au. 

Please note the change of time from 9am to 10am for the morning tea with PM Malcolm Turnbull on 10th 

March.  No later than 9:30am is the preferred attendance time 

Centurion Contributions are now being asked for- an email will be sent out with details. 

 

Lindsay Davis: Membership Assembly 

 

Exciting stuff as Tuesday’s Assembly converted 100's of membership ideas into 3 that really appealed to us. 

 

Teams then drew up plans and timetables to implement the ideas. 

So stay tuned for more information and your role in: 

• Service Projects that serve a need in the community 

• Printing Club Business Cards 

• Club Goals and Strategic Plans 

 



 

 

• NYSF applications are open. 

• Gary is having some rehab in Modbury Hospital and should be home this week. 

• No babies have been born at Burnside Hospital, for us to give out the New Born Baby Books… fingers 

crossed that a ‘blessed event’ will occur this week. 

 

 

‘Always remember that your current situation is not your final destination. The best is yet to come!’ ~ Anon 

 
Future dates for the diary: 

 

• 10th March 9.30am for 10am start at the Sicilia Social Club, OG road, everyone has been invited by 

Christopher Pyne to morning tea and to meet Malcolm Turnbull. 

• Combined group 7 schools presentation on 10th March 5.30pm at the Tower Hotel. 

• Did you miss seeing the comedian hypnotist Isaac Lomman? He has offered VIP tickets to Rotarians on 

10th March- please contact Mina for more details.  

• 15th March guest speaker = Jeremy Scott, cycled from London to NZ. 

• Club dinner at Parliament House with Vincent Tarzia, 23rd March at 5pm $30, contact Kirsty. 

• IT’S THE CLUB’S 20TH BIRTHDAY 14TH MAY @ Maylands Hotel, 6.30 pm for 7pm start, $45 per person for 3 

course meal…..put it in the diary. Let Pauline know if you would like to help with the organising of this. 

• The Reel Event 2016- this is the club’s big fundraiser for the year and will be on 25th May 2016 

• District Conference- 28th April till 1st May RENMARK- registrations are open and lots of additional 

activities have been circulated. 

 

Chairperson:  Sue 

Steward 1: John 

Steward 2 Mohammed 

Tech Setup: 
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Chris 

Sue (double tasking) 

  



 

Mina Ward 

    

Ian Coat 

Tuesday 6.50 for 7.00am 

Hectorville Sporting Club, Fisher Street, Magill

    

magill@rotaryclub.org.au

www.magill.rotary.org.au/

www.facebook.com/rotarymagill

    

        



 

www.rotarynews.info/district9520

    

 

 

 

 

    

6.30pm Campbelltown Athelstone Football Club 150 George St, Paradise 

6.15pm St Peter’s Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 

6.30pm Kent Town The Kent Town Hotel 76 Rundle Street, Kent Town 

7.15am Eastwood Royal Coach 24 Dequetteville Tce, Kent Town 

1.00pm Norwood Manto Café Parade, Norwood  

6.30pm Norwood Kensi Hotel 23 Regent St, Kensington 

6.30pm Burnside The Feathers Hotel Glynburn Rd, Burnside 

6.30pm Morialta The Rezz Hotel 20 Hamilton Tce, Newton 

No Meetings

    

 

Norwood Rotary 

2nd and 4th Wednesdays at Manto Café 

1st, 3rd and 5th Wednesdays at Kensi  Hotel 

  



 

 

The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of service as a basis of a worthy enterprise and in 

particular to encourage and foster: 

The development of acquaintance as an opportunity for service. 

High ethical standards in business and professions: the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations: 

and the dignifying by every Rotarian of their occupation as an opportunity to serve society. 

The application of the ideal service by every Rotarian to their personal, business and community life. 

The advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace through a world fellowship of business 

and professional people united in the ideal of service. 

 

 

The Four Way Test of the things we think, say or do: 

 

Is it the truth? 

Is it fair to all concerned? 

Will it build goodwill and better friendships? 

Will it be beneficial to all concerned? 

 

 

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks. 

 
 

 


